
Amidlrews Locafe
Mark Boone has been sick for sev¬

eral days.
* * *

Mrs. W. T. Latham is in Andrews
for some time.

» * *

Prof.- C\ L. Walker has been sick
the last few days.

? * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews, of

Johnson City, Tennessee, are visiting
their son R. C. Andrews.

* # # .

Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Russell .vent to
Murphy last Saturday

* # w

D. H. Tillitt was in Asheville . on

business on Wednesday of this week.
* * »

Supt. and Mrs. J. G. Allen return¬
ed Saturday from a trip to Sandford
and Raleigh, North Carolina. Mr.
Allen attended the Teachers' Assem¬
bly in Raleigh.

* * *

J. A. Morgan is in a hospital in At¬
lanta, Georgia. He is suffering from
sirms trouble. His sister, Mrs. Evans
is with Mrs. Morgan while he is away.

* . »

Mr. Howard Holland of South Car¬
olina and Russell Holland of Waynes-
ville spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Holland.

MADAM EVELYN'M'GUYRE
The Lady that sings to beat the band.

Special feature with The Mighty Haag Shows
MURPHY, MONDAY, APRIL 4

Afternoon and Night
Don't forget "Miss Cherryblos-

som" nt the school auditorium to¬
night, at 7 :30.

Ain't It So!

"Yep," said the campus philoso¬
pher, as he eyed a group of mongrels
chasing each other down the lane ;
"life is just one darn thing after an¬
other."

EVEN AN
AUTOMOBILE CAN

BE ASHAMED I
Your car has given you good

service during this long hard
winter, but no doubt is badly in
need of f\aint. Bright spring
sunshine is already here so now

is the time to give your car a

new lease on life with a new coat
of paint.

WE USE ONLY GENUINE

HYATT'S DUCO
SHOP I

DIFFERENT COLORS
RATES REASONABLE

MURPHY, N. C.

Report of The Condition of
THE CITIZENS BANK & TRUST

COMPANY
At Andrew* in the Stale of North

Carolina, at the close of business
March 23rd, 1927
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $59,301.67
Overdrafts, unsecured .... 17.96
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 2,815.32

Cash in vault and net amounts
due from Banks, Bankers

and Trust Companies 27,159.64

Total $89.21)4.59
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock nniH in #15,000,00
Surplus Fund 1,050.00
Undivided Profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid 1,094.11
Notes and Bills re-

discounted 7,000.00
Deposits subject to check,

Individual 39,516.99
Cashier's Checks out¬

standing 4,179.79
Time Certificates of Deposit,
Due on or After 30
Days 21,453.70

Total $89,294.59
State of North Carolina
County of Cherokee, March 30, 1927

I, W. D. Whitaker, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do selemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

W. D. WHITAKER,
Cashier

Correct Attest:
PERCY B. FERREBEE,
G. B. HOBLITZELL,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 30th day of March, 1927.
N. C. BELLAMY,

Notary Public.
Feb. 28, 1927.

An American girl brought up a»
the daughter at a Japanese,, that's
'Miss Cherryblossom", tonight at the
school auditorium.

This map is being used in an od-
vetising campaign by the Carolina-
Tennessee Power Company in seek¬
ing to attract industries using hydro¬
electric power to this section. It ap¬peared in an advertisement occupy¬
ing the whole front cover of the
March issue of "Industrial and En¬
gineering Chemistry," and will appearin the April issue of "Chemical and

R. W. COLLETT

By the death of R. W. Collett,
again a Bother Mason, having com¬

pleted the designs written for him on

life's trestleboard has past through
the portals of eternity, and received
his reward from the Supreme Master.

Whereas,; By his passing a place
has been made vecaiit among his
many friends that cannot be filled.
Swannanoa Lodge 561, and Mason&ry
as a whole has lost a beloved friend.
Be it therefore resolved; First that

we bow in humble submission to the
will of our Supreme Master, knowing
that his will is for our eternal wel¬
fare.

Second; That we offer his bereav¬
ed wife and friends our heartfelt con¬
dolence, and prr :\t his infinite
'.eori.iess may br ;; > -.edy comfort
to their burden* hearts.

Third; That exemplary life,
wise counsel, and iniluence linger
with us to encourage uplift, and cause
us to emulate his honest and noble
life.

Forth; That a copy of these reso¬
lutions be sent to h's I ereaved wife,
a copy sent to the Orphans Friend,
to the Press, and that these resolu¬
tions be recorded in the minutes of
Swannanoa Lodge No. 561.

Committee: S. C. ClofT,
S. F. Davidson.

j Matallurgical Engineering" which
goes to press about April 5th. Map
shown here through courtesy of

i "Chemical and Metallurgical Engin¬
eering."

Take a visit to old Japan toni^lir. the Musical Comedy presented Jthe school auditorium by the MuseClub.

Smooth Bird
"I have a drag with the cop," said Ithe man as he swapped cigarettes Iwith the policeman.. '

SHICHESTERS PILLS
diamond BRAN°

ladies i -r
\«k Tdtir >*rurelat for CHI-CHH^.Tbo .DIAMOND BKAND PH.LS in Rrn. 5 A;or.D metallic boxes, sealed wiih *iVA\aibhoa I»« (.-o OTBRi
Dmrnlst and ask fop CHl.CU>;s.T?nV \I

SOLD BY ALL DRUGG STStT'JL everywh e r e 7«2

DRINK
Keep a few bottle on Ice at home.
Nothing like it after housework or

play. And for your guests a pleasant
surprise.
Order a handy six bottle cartoon from
your grocer.

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 1

It had to be good to get where it is. Over
7 million a day.

UW«A«V-V-

TWO
~ neverbefore such stule andsmartness

in a low-priced six

The Sport Roadster $775
Dftih,rakiihoenand sheervaluein afour-pass*

eager open car have never been so supremelycombined as in the new Pontiac Six Roadster at$775. Lucerne Blue Duco, striped in FaerieRed. Long, low, graceful lines. Gray sharkgrain leather upholstery. A swanky rear deckwith a spacious rumble seat, a removable top ofsmart gray material.and, of course, all the
power, speedand stamina ofthe famous PontiacSix motor!
WithitsbodydesignedandbuiltbyFisher,theSport Cabriolet is die lowest priced six-cylinder

The Sport Cabriolet +835
car cfits type Ou the market. It is finished in
an unusually attractive combination of Duco
colors.BrevoortGreen on the sweeping crownfenders and upper structure,CherokeeGray onthe body proper. It is upholstered in greenleatherandhandsomely appointed. The'rumble
seat accomodates two extra passengers. Andyet
the price is only $835! Ifyou want Pontiac Six
value.and prefer a youthful type of body.
come in and see the new Roadster and Sport
Cabriolet today!

AT NEW LOW PRICES
Sedan $775 Sport Rondster $775 Sport Cabriolet (< psw )$835
Coupe 775 Landau Sedan S95 DeLuxe Landau Sedan 975Oakland Six, $102S to $1295. All prices at factory.Easy topayon the General Motors TimePayment Plan.

BARNETT BROS. MOTOR CO
MURPHY, N. C.


